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THE Republicans of Franklin county,
h'eld their Convention last week, and
placed in nomination a most excellent
ticket. Their nominee for Congress,
Hon. John Rowe, of Greencastle, is a

gentleman of ability and enlarged experi-
'once in political' affairs. He filled the
6ffico of Srmvpyor General, of the State
from 185 G t0N.63 Ora: credit,
and was Speakerlif d.Le Ilonse of Repre-
sentatives, 'in lir& As the Franklin
county Republicans have not yet been
swallowed in a Democratic district, .-Mr•
Howe is certain of an election, should
the other counties concede the Cos :
gressman, to Franklin. No -better nom-

ination could have been made. ••-

John Stewart, esq., of Ghambembrag,
was nominated for delegate to the State
t'onvention. Mr. Stewart is one of • the
leading lawyers of Chambersbnrg, is a

gentlemftti of high character, and is—well
fitted to do creditlto- this district in the
Constitutional crvention. He is a for-
cible and eloquent speaker, and_ ativiis:
rendered effective service to UM party in

',political campaigns.
Thad. M. Mahon was :unanimously

nominated for the LegiPlature. Mr. Ma-
hon rem:esented his county last wittier

witir ,signal ability, and his bold and in-

dependent co-iir,e on all que,tioni made
inian hdluential and respected member

of the House. His election is certain.
'rho other nominees for the various
county (Aces are excellent men and earn-
est Republicans, and we have no doubt
that the ticket will be elected by a huger
majority than even that of last year.

BUCKALEW, 't'

If one could credit the statements of
our Democratic friends, he would be
corn pelled.„ td regard their nominee for
Governor as a sort of demigod, clothed
with every perfect quality and grace ;

whereas, a close inspection of his' char-
acter and life reveals him as a mere mor-
tal, and a very ordinary one at that.
Wherein lay his perfections,
has Ile manifested Chem ? WI
his life proves the possession of superior
abilities, and demonstrates that excel-
lence so fondly attributedto loin by his
Pretended admirers and cult tgist s ? What•.
great measure has he 'originated and
illumined by the sphrebtr of his
the force-of his logic, and the grace of
his oratory.? In what times or t) ial and
trouble has he stepped to the neat and
assumed the direction of public opinion,

and pointed out the way of,et,eap -Sfrom
existing or threatened evils? \Vital,

grand rtentiment has he ever
that• thrilled through the heart . of lLc
nation and tired it with duty and devo-
tion, either to humanity or country ?

When did lie ever rice above grovelling
partizanship, and 1.7:111.11it roskteneu to

its extreme:A dhmands? No man -can

truthfully give akallirmative reply to

these fineries that will redound to the
credit of Air. linekalow. The trutli.is,f
hid greaqess and eminence are mann-
factured4got ,:tip for arspenittl purpose,
and adapie'd th suit the emergencies of
the times.

It is not necessary for us, nor do we
desire to assert that Mr. Ifuelcalew is
not a man of respectable lair ents„ and
character; our Min is ,to show that
the extravagant laudations of his friend': ,,
aio more hyperboles, and have no foimda-
Lion in exiAting facts ;*and for , the proof
of this asierEion we appeal to 'history,
and to the whole course of Mr. thickaL
low's 7ifd; lion his ilrst, appearance in
politics, down to the present Itour. Dur-
ing all that: time ho has been a bitter and

..unscruptilous• partizan, adopting, with-
out hesitation or scruple, the worst
heresies yid' his • party, and defending
them to ~the utmost of his poW6r. It
was the ,iiossession of this chal'acter that .
elected hint to the U. S. Senate, iii 1862.
At that time the Democratic Party was
in its worst phase of treasona6le attitude
towards our Government,,and strongest
py4itthy with - the rebels, and' chose

• him the fittest representativ in alt
'the Slate, of its principles,: teMleileics
and affections. _

'During UM' whole _of, hia senatorial
torm.heAlid not, east , one vote, or utter
one word to pat down Du; rebellion and
MVO the. Union. On the contrary, he
,habitually and Invariably, in a stupid and
inditforentivay, as if drugged with Demo-
cratic Malevolence, opposedall measures
intended to strengthen the Ooveyipient,
and enable it_ to conquer pctrico and
safety ; and we defy. any ono of'his
idolators to point,Oet or, speciTy:a word
ofhis in donnuciatioifof the rebellion, or
In commendation of .the efforts "made to
'crush it out. Not only this, 'but it, is
charged uPon good authority, that dur-
ing this time be fomented thodraft rebel-
lion at liitilthig Creak, Columbia county',
'When the deluded followers of his teach-
ings resembled with orins and cannon to
resist-6c onforeentent of tre draft, and
who, vhicn arrosfed and iMprisoned,,
:1',(014), left, to thoir fate 14' 'Lire cowards
who, had •im,,,cd throbs to Ile lii:epotration
of tiniawfai acts.' .No/ino 4iivor, doubted'

that`-Mr, Baclkalew could,,,,by••ll sin-
gle- word, haw prevailed " that Most
shameful outlet rst ; but'he never spOlco
it-,never • prote stud against it—never
warned his friend and neighbors of the
danger and mit tto of lesistings the law,
liccauSe lie saubijoned,and apprprea.the7
set. His Course in the State Senate has
•the game comflexieti.- It •exhibits thb
same' mediocre.. :iiitaraetcr ; tiro'

stolid; unscritindoirs devotion to

party ; .the same indifference to high prin-
dot0 and manly independencti ; the same
subservien4 to batty-- behests';; the satiny

abutrity toprostitute his abilities to party
tprpoocs, and tho :ante wiliest( ating
facility in inconsistency *;tt previous
IMEI

What can better illustrate his character
ihan hls.conduct in the Dechost case„pd
the McClure case, when to sustain party
purposes, ho assumed, and defended
diametrically 'opposite doctrines and
positions, and gave whatever of reputa-
tion mid talent he possesses, witheat it

blurts, to decisions that squarely refute'
each other ; for no other conceivable
reasoothan that of party necessity. .No
amount of ingenuity can reconcile the
decal roes of these two cases. They arc
as different as black is front %%hit° ; as

irreconcilable as truth and falsehood,

iinit-any attempt, to do so must be at the
Ilnekalew's honesty or

intAity..ffae. To attack. the latter
quality, would bo to ?amid 'his modest.
acceptance speech, v.bercin Ito erects

Minstar into a very paragon of wisdom
and 'knowledge, aiql depreeates:Alteenvy
which his towerinks., superiority .might
crrlate in the minds of his Cllllll,AtriOtS.

Thai,;Ntr. Buckalew is an honest man,
in the broad comprehensive meaning of
the word, \cc deny, because his whole
political life fotni;:lics the cunlradiction.
It Las been too narrow--Xoo invariably

Partizau—has followed too 'closely the
ruCseof party action—and has too con-
sistently accommodated • itself to party
aims, whilst. ignoring patriotism, manlis
Ness and tho demands of,tonscientions
integrity. .Wo eau readily understand
why au old lime copperhead Domoct at
can admire and support Mir. Buckalew.
Nu represents all that is Lid and 1113ero-

'gressive in the effete and dead creed of
his party, and clings to it in despite of
the tremendous events that have tram-
pled through the last ten yearn, destroy-
ing the errors and institutions of wrong
and injustice, iced setting up -1105 V types-
of troth-and ..action ; Mat hew any Re-
publican, or any liberal-minded man can
support him and the party which backs
Lim is beyond. our comprehension.

.To do so, as to go backward not

forw,orr to infuse fresh life ND) old
, instead of sta'enzthening new

and recognized trythAartiTtio recall men
into .power, who Fere banished therefrom
for unfaithfulness in capacity and dis-
honesty, and displace others who have
attested their fitness for public trust by
the sacrifices 'they made in the great
struggle for- the meservation of mir
liberties and the increased breadth of
our national life. No earnest, man, no

sincere man, no man who honestly trod
by oar flag in its perilous fight, and who
hails with satisfaction the great and
mighty results which have followed its
victcmy, can all:liate milt she party that
tel ..gainh that. ;lag sympathized.
1> Ali its enetnnss,..hy votitr,; for the IA
who was the eln.sen leader thar party
in cr; most olleasive days, and whii new.
1,2 appears but to mark how unrenentant
the party is, and now desperately and
malignantly it still clings to its old errors

and infatwatiens.

Tut: Democratic papers are ohtent a-
tiotn,ly parading in their col-aims a letter
of W. 11. Kumble introducing- Geo. 0.
Evans to T. .1. Coffee, a Washington law-
yer, claiming that it implicates (lendal

Ilartranft in the Evans' fraud. No fouler
slander was ever uttered, no imputation
had ever less foundation upon which to
rest. That letter is dated March 17,
1807, and the art authorizimi; the ap-
pointment of Evans was not passed until
the tWenty-second. The stern testi-
mony of W 11. Kemble proves that when
the letter was given, Evans was, 'not an
agent, of the State, and that. he supposed
as Evans had ,been hirge Government
'contractor, he needed the assistance of
a lawyer to help 'him write the letter. 4
Any ore curious' enough to investigate
its liktory will Mid all the facts bearing
upon it tie paguK 1 I7U anal 1101 of the
1./CgiSlatiV(l :111111 nal. WI ,lesate, glanders

like'this one ale characteristic cr Demo-
cratic political warfare, which always
iesorts to calumny and falsehood :if; its
weapons to kill 110110 E /11,1 truth, so that
its ends may he nit:tined. H.lch clas-
taidly,attiwits are mean iiiriCe cowardly,
mid low,. its streviil ill
Wl(ll{..al`le,S give111101
tii a lie so bald and'easy ofdetection. JA
cause that Bend:; ;0 be tiolstine.l _up by

means is as bad and rotten us thn
ho retort, to them. _,

11A 1i TRANI.T.
OENERAI, TIIIIINOIDE TRIMS'01,

/11M.LA GLOWING' TRIBUTE FROM nr
=

On Saturday., General. Burnside had a
grabsl reception in Norristown. The
streets were throutic.4 with pctopl°, Gen.
Bin aside was .accompanied by .

Oen.
Itartrault°, and was received, the.inili-
tary companies tho town. ANSr tpn
mview he Ehook hands wiht his old cern:
radrs of the. Firiy-iirst•re ii,iment, with
which Gen. liartrauft," by a gallant
charge at the battle of Antietam, took
Antietam bridge. The parade' thou
formed and returned to town, where,
after a dinner at Gel,d3olton's residence,
Gen. Burnside was introduced to an

innate crowd of citizens, and ik° as

I thank you heartily for your kind in-
ception. I promised' toy follow soldier,
General Ilartranfc, at Cleveland Zhu
other (lay, to pay !inn a visit and see
once more my olu command, brit I Lind
co idea of seeimt such- an immenac ,and
inithusiasttcyassemblage of soldiers and
citizens waiting to -erne me. L thank .

„you for, your kindness, both you and my .
cotrirado“llartranft, for whom I ha to

'grouter rogard Gain for tiny othei officer
of the army. To him, who nover
flinched from (burger when work was to
be done, I am mom indebted 'for what•
oref.of success I may have attained than
to ally other. Gat for, him and his gat,
taut soldiera of the rifty-lirst,his towns-
men and yours, I Would bave'.acemia•'
pi shed nothing. They stood always I,y'
111(1 in the hour. of danger., Aerleii lir
" That's so."] •I never think of thab
bridge of Antietam without having
feeling 'of deep emetiOn.• ILIy•
Army Corps saw the liiirdest fighting !
and lost than heaviesti. Wo lost loom
'inert when' Gen. Llartripift charged
bridgqand took it than Gen. Sherman
did(luting his march to the seq..
of " That's.loo true') Wltiitt I saw the '
old tliwsi to-day, bow my heart filled wb.h '
rthaulaid .emotion fit .your -gallant Geo.'
eral.and his bravo tioltliO. •.1- thank - you fall for piur kind welcomi3;' , •

Dui iug,tho Generhi's speech Glop weio
fregneut sheers given for Ilartratift,'
al, the `coirc`,lllll.oll that,gentleman stemied
forward and spoke a few minutes, ye-•

•

finindin:; fellow eniotadeic of their'
canipaigu together; and thanking Allege
present for their interest ontho occasio4t.:-,

.

Tine Ilepublimns- throughout 'the

St4o have witnessed with regret and
angqi the course pursued bythe Tress,
'With reference to the'Republiean
dates fin 'Governor and Auditor General.
Sinoetho.ineeting of the State' Couven-
timi,:that journal haS violently uppposed
the election of these gentlemen, and
frotkits goeltibo as a RePUblican

. •

jour-
nal; its assanlbothen ,lliave been more

regarded than similar attacks 'coining
from Democratic llapers would have,
been. • It is needless to aawer the
Charges which thoPresslas made against

candidate for Govetnor. His whole
life is n refutation of them. .-No man in
the•State stands higher with the .masses
of both parti,s for honor and probity,
than does ilmierar"Hartranft. For six
fears he has occupied a position in which
by'his hone, ty he has rendered most im-
portant • vAlliablo services to the
State. . •

BUgHALEW' .4ND THE STATE
•WAR

In 1803 i'ennaylvariirt expend ti about
4'700,000in pay and equipment of tilor-
genoy troops upon the .requisition of the
government of thb United States: This
sum could not be repaid 'without an,aek
of Congress, and Gov, Curtin and Wm.
IL Kemble,' then State Treasurer, tie.'
mordingly wept to Washington City,.and
by' their personal effort, pro-mused the
necessary legislation. 'Fhb bill jwutily
passed the lower House.' One hour be-
fore it came up-in the Lolled States
Senate I,b,o:4eMlemep we have, named
wont who was then in
his-seai, anuouneed that the l'unm.ylva.-
nia bill Woulartte rt..tet,44 in 0 few too.
moms, *and 0,11e,1 that he ~.itttuld speak-
:lnd rote for it. Sir pinked
nu his hat atm lett Th.. elotmber
and t did not minln to MU had
passed litialt,v ouglt I ;a. ttttplittl
of Son utnb Mr. Cowan
being absent.on tott.:tott.t. I'l ill health,
This billmfLsnelt im anttelo
sylvania IttasNell withSun:lfor
frp's seat. Talk al'
the " 50.1:14 t,a5.0t4.,!" flew a man
who reftmes to vote to refund to his 11W11
State neatly a million of tiollas, spent it)
tillti:,ll.lnes ofher e10i44.2n soldiers, shrilly
heeamte it. itt,fx soex:o,l.lyd. yet asps the
patriotic. peolfle ois l'enns3 Ivania, to place
111111 in the seat or Curtin.--Mtdicia

Ent. it was notof Gen. Harts-101ft we
intended speaking, bUt of the extraordi-
narycourse of the Press towards him. It
Professes the utmost anxiety, that Penn-
sylvania, should cast Its electoral vote
for Gen. Grant,and at the gismo, time it
must be aware that the defeat- of Gen,
Hartranft, will make that next to an im-
possibility. This fact has given many
pet sons to suppose that the Press is
phi) i ng the part of an enemy' under the
guise of a friend, This suspicion hiss
been strengthened within a few days by
the declaration of Mr. Batman the editor
of"the .)liners' Journal), that Mr. Gree-
ley had recently stated tohint that Col.
Forney- would certainly not support Gen.
Grant for re-.edection. We know that
this is not proof 'positive tpat the editor
of the Press has gone over to the enemy,
but taken its connection with his hostil-
ity to the election of Gem Hartranft, It
is certainly sufficient to make allyepub-
licans fear 'that they are about to lose
frirm the support ofGrant, one who has
hitherto been an important and efficient
ally. If tins is the case, we hope the Press
will/ have the manliness to go over at
once to the enemy, inorclor that its
blows at ltepublionnism may not
be made under the cover of pretended
loyalty and devotion to the party. Every
assault made on the State ticket is a

direct blow at Grant, and there is no

man in nomination on that ticket, who
is not eminently worthy of the support of
all good citleens. Thosorwho allow

-thibnselves, on account 'of personal
grievances, to be drawn into opposition
to the nominees of the fiitety at this
juncture, cannot complain if they arc
regarded as foes of the party- which
Grant Is leading to victory,

CONORESSNIBN AT 1.1.0C,11.1---11.11.-.Lein-
nel Todd, of CumberlandeMmty, is the
only Republican candidate for Congress-
man at Large now before the pedple.
He was nominated with great:unanimity,
and is entirely aecettable to the party.
Gen. Harry White luiving been mlti:-
nated as a Delegate at Eirge'te the Cim-
stitutional Convention, hasvery propejfy
declined the additional compliment ,Jr
the sewed olliae. „'Phis leaves two addi-
tional Congressmen at..Large total nomi-
nated; who will be seleeled by the State
Cetttral Committee. If- two-candidates
are selected as acceptable as Mr. Todd,
they will receive the unanimous support
of the party.—Lett-waster 4.l:preBs.

POLITICAL
-,--The Erie Dispatch is of opinion that

a largepereentne of the l)emoeraey in
that county will never be wheedled. or
dragooned into the support of the Cin-
cinnati tieltot.

—August Belmont says the Democracy
must endorse Greeley Or die. An Aft can
clergymam iiia fervid sermon, once ex-
claimed : " Bredrin—Dah is two roads ;

d ono leads to pet dition, and do odder
to_,‘-damnatiou ; which will ye take?"
Isn't Belmeneli alternative Very lilac ? •

—The Republicans of Lawrence ccunt
have nominated the following ticket :
For Congress,- lion. John -W. Wallace ;

Senate, Samuel McKinley ; Assembly,
George W. McCracken ; Delegate to the
Constitutional Convention, David Craig ;

A Htillt late dodge, Thomas Punier) , ; COlll-
-Win. 31-Melt:lnd.

- •V
Tin: Philadelphia Donnerat, the most

prominent and influential of the Go rnian
Democrat- 1C papers of this State, has at
last also came out flatly repudiating Mr.
treeley. t, says "I t out"eonvl et lon

that the Baltimore convention can and
will, under no cirrantstances, noolinate
llontee Greeley."

The Le nuw ctl declares- that, in 'thi,s
highly important political 'risis it will
only support such candidates who ear-
nestly care " for a.thorough reform, don-
stittitional liberty and national dignity,
and not for any sell -I,h or personal aims.'
It winds up the editorial Omit which we

Lace voted, with the, words : "The
Deinoemtie party will not share with the
le tacit: of Bic libe al Republicans the
ridicule of the nomination of tiorace,
Greeley as candidate for the Presidenoy
—lre surely shall never support such a
candidacy.' •

Blair County -Republican Con-
vention; on the fifth instant, nominated
the following ticket : For Congress4Jlon.
S. S. Blair; State Senator; John A.
Lemon ; Assembly, S. R. McClure ;
Treasurer, George M. Mae, Rev. J. W.'
Curry was nomMated as delegate b, the
Constitutional Convention.

--The following is the Democratic
ticket, nominated is 'Fayette county :

Congress, Charles E. B4le ; t-.'entac,
Wm. 11. Playford ; Delegate toConstiitt-
tional Conevntiett, Danit.l liaise ; 1h,,,%-

thonotarY, J. K. McDonald ; Begister
and Itecorder, Joseph Beatty ; Commis-
sioner, -Isaac Hert.t.

—The following tirkut. has bean nomi-
nated by the Demiieraey LAI-West:mei:-
land county : Congress, Hon. llC.llry
V). Foster, subjetit to decision of Con-
gressfonal oonforees ; „Assembly, John
Latta, Abraham Greenawalt.; Register
and Recorder, John. M., Laird, editor of
the Greensburg A iv/if,' ; ..Comenissioneli
John Herbert; Poor House Director, L.
B. nnyder ; Auditor, Ge'orge L. Pore.

—The Republicans of Indiana county
has made. the following nomiiialjons
Congress, A. W. Taylor ; subject to the
action of the District confetees ; Consti-
tutional Convention, Dan S Porter ;

Assembly, Daniel Ramey ; Prot 11011ot:try,
Albert C. Boyle ; Sheriff, ;lames R.
Daugherty; Commissioner, Geo. W.
Boadenliamer ; Auditor, James Ansley ;

Coroner, William 11. Coleman.
—The Republicans of Bedford county

have made the following .mitninittions :
Congress, lltin. John Cessna; Stal.e Sett -•

ator, G. S. ; Delegate to the Con-
stitutional Convention, S. L. Russell ;
Assembly, M. A Points : Prothomitaiy.
E., M. Alsip ; Register and RecorderZ
James Cleaver; Sheriff, It. C. ;

Commissioner„los. Riddle: Poor noose
Director, Gabriel hull ; Auditor, Mar-
tin S. Bortz ; Coroner, Dr.

--The Republicans of Piller eimntY.
on Monday last, lint in nomination the
following ticket : For Congress, Hon.
E. Me.l unkin ; Scale Senate; Allen
Wilson ; Assembly, Win..S. Wjelion,
David Melcce Cotistilutimtal Conven-

4tion, J. lw N-. Put ; Sln John
'l'. Kelley ; Prothiniotary, Conti ;
Register and Recorder, M N. Meer ;
County- Commissioner, Robert Ihirron ;
Auditina, E Buticom and Isaac N.

Aamo opinion prevails among the
German Democrats In the Western part
of this State. The VollAlatt, an ably
edited Germanpaper of Pittsburg, rich
for some time after the, Cincinnati con-
vention itiplged in Greeley illusions,
says : " Greeley has, since being a can-
didate for the Presidency, scarcely any
more rest on his farm in Chappaqua, on

account of the curious people who want
'to see him chop wood, etc., etc. In
some weeks this erowd,, will very likely
stay away. Why ?. Because I"

We conclude these few quotations
from two prominent German papers 'of
our own State, with the words taken
from the Philadelphia Bulletin, which
will he found Im lie irpromi of the :Alm-
lion :

Democracy is in the most mad-
dening dilemma over the situation. It
sees the strength of its opponents, and
the transparent weakness of the Greeley
comedy And yet it cannot wake up its
mind what to about it If it takes

reeley, it spites itiailf into fropeless d s-

Integra thiii as a party. II it rejects him
Mi'd makes a ticket of its own, it drives
back all disaffeeted ltepublican forces tic
renew their allegience to the rinula,F

unto tatiou as a tick eki nfinit e
preferable to any lictro,;rirtie-olie."

One thilig is sun.—Greeley aannicd be
cleacd willMut the Merman .vote, and
this he will rult get to any extent worthy
of the name. All thc.German papers of
this country, without distinction of par-
ty, appear to be unanimous in thalr
opinipn that Oreeley has no chance
wbatovbr of being endorsed by the Gm=
man Americans.

Pinceroy draws the following
Pen picture of the. Democratic party;
"Look at the Denim:rats •of thoqinited

Statce.pkip& of 'fools A Wog:roga-
tion of .4eisards tinder the lead of thiervi.
Three Inillioil of intM afraid to ip y.,01
An army of men without a leader—h4ob
without head—a host without amattio or

As the thee for the mlembling of the
Baltimore Convention approaches the
indications ,point more certainly to the'
nomination' of Horace Greeley as ;I,lle,

Dena optic canahlate for the Presidency.
Within tile pasty.week DeMeeratie Con-
Ventions have been held in several States,
with such result's in each case as indicate
clearly-that• unless some overpowering
necessity achies to change their cation,
'their delegations will vote for the noun=
nee of the Cincinnati Conventicle. In!
deed no State which has liehba Coerce-
Bon, with the exception of Delaware, has
declared in fever ofa straight-out Do Inn.

eratid. nomination. A majority of the
delegates?to the convention have already
been chosen and it is fair to infer from
the indicatfons thatat lemt seven-eighths
of these are Greeley men, and there is
no raison to believe that there will not
be the zone proportien in the delegates
which yet remain to be ehoseii.

I• When _Mr,' Cireoloy resotves anti ac..
cents the nomination as ohdorseopmt of
the Deinoeratie.conventium he Will thou
ho the nomince.and., candidate of that
party.. matior that he did receive a
provides nomination.' awl so

every one conversant with, polities
that Mr. breeloy's vote Ili the • whole
'Uniehr sho'uld a Democrat be nomiiiatmi,
would not be nearly so largo tls that past
for Van Buren in 1848, or Palmeri) ;in
18513. MS. Republican strength We-

i, pendently considered, is not worthe,otri-
"pining: WhateiroP elm/ices Ite ;nay have
.'of being made President 'depain,l. entirey•
pn thd'selifl and undivided, 'votes 'or, the

' peibocrotie ixtd.he regardeiir
is the candidatentthe beinooratic party,
and as styli his election to Cho Presidency
Will be insisted by all men who uro'-not

' willing that the'poyernment Of tho'comb.
' try Shall pass into tiro control ofMIA' or.

, gattntatioq. .

. • .
an idea! Where aro the captains—the
generals—the leaders--tho organizers of
the party ! Asleep, drunk, stealing or
making bargains with political cmcmiOs!"-

—Vice President Colfax was waited
upon last Saturday in Washington by
'delegation of Indianians returnibg ;from
'the hlatiOpii) Republican Convention.
IllrfColfax in' reply to an address from
the delegation, said he went en the re-
tired list without any" unkind feeling to=
.waribi.itny ono whd dosii:ed a chang,Mip•.
•the VicoPresidency., lie wished them
deeishle viotory in their closely conlestial
State next Okolier, and would join with
them iu,Noveuber In cordially support-
ing Grant and,Wilsod.,

—Come, now, this is too
too much. Two correspondents of the,
Nev York See have_sean ill the clouds
aiftweurate picture of Ihlrace Greeley,-
Ond they Oh* li ie an omen. And co it
se—an omen that they drink a veiy hi-
[brißr nytielo of whiskey, and they should
Pswear oft" right away, or they may see
more terrible' things than plptimil of
lloiaco Gieeley in the clouds. Though,
if these correspondents are sober next
Iste'vemter,-ethey will be.pretty certain to
nee 11. G. .tualet claiut.=-A'om.istown

' .711/;, gepablionB of Catania county,
011 tho fonjt4 instant, it jo nomination
the following gontleimin ; FM. pougposs,.
Hon. A. .4..••, .11ailfoi, With nriv,ilego of.
.ohoosing his own -conferees, 50_0d to
ilectsiott of Congressional' Conference ;,tiOngato, to Constitutional Cotlyention,.
41.0,i): .tricob ,51., , olt:inpboll.;. ,Msembly,
ifAnk:Blimit4l Ihmiy ; .Register ntal Re-

k,ol.'llul'iy3. .4.ir,4ltayt ; Commissioner,
,dOo.'ll cry; Andit'Or, ;JOU p. litiOtman,1,',lllitsis regatdodcas a strong ticket, and..
it.7is lip ioyoct that 19omocr4tic' Qnip.bria,
wi)l PI Po 11)(1comod,'''` , • . ‘ _

~.

- ' l

Horace Greeley made an addrcriS last
fall in Trumbull counti,'Ohio, in which
he said "Isaw tho othir day n sugges-
tiom,that I would prbbably lio.tico bitst
Domociatic cmulithito to run against'
General Grant for president. I thought
that about the Most absnrd thing_pstriSi,
heard or road. If the'Domocratic party
were called upon torrecido between Grant
and myself, 4 I know' that their4; regard
for what they call principle would induce
nine-tenths ofthorn to voLo against 111(3:

And so they will, llorace, so they will,.
although you are now—trying to bellow
otherwise.

kjuds and skiis dressed and finished, 20
per Pont-; 'skins Tor morocco, tanned but
unfinished, 10 per. cent. sawed, pine
ititelmr $2 per 1;000 feet.; sawed hem-

sitintrnori,!,_&c;,.sl.%:por. 1,000 feet,
hoard- nica4nre ; chocolate 0 cents* per
poimd -; gi•ound gingor:p cents.

Then comesthe:section making a gen-
eral redaction of 10 lior cent on the pre,s-
ant: rates of duties ona list'bf articles
embracing those groin -which -the larger
portion of :Tariff revenue is derived ;
the mere .letporiant 'of which aro, 'as
follows :- • .

'lo.l"niantlfacturers of cotton, all
and manufacturers of wool or hair of
Alpaca and other goals e all iron and
steel and their manufacturers, except
cottOn machinery ; on metals and manu-
facturers of metal, except percussion
caps, watches and ,jewelry; but_ wire
rope and chain are to-pay the same duty
as at present ; paper and nianufacturers
of paper; except.unsimid printing paper ;
books or other prititcdimel', except as
•otherwise specifically' •uvided in the.
act; all manufadturers of ihrlia rubber,
gutta percha, straw and oil ekiWs'; glass
and glassware ; all leathe'r not olkkerwisOprovided for in the act, exeep,pglors and
Mittens ;• and'on licorice paste and lico-
rice root.

--A IciulingDemocratic papor ht. An-,
nripplls, 3id., tho Aibne3 .11., tot dul

ser; :qv s
'7''As it is, we seem to be between the
Devil' and the •Deep Sea. the Prniti-
more cOonventi9n nominates Greeley we
apprehend- a De,meeratic split ; if they
don't nominatudtim,,ditto. In trying to
cut thO Grant eohorts'in two, the Democ-
racy may expose itself Co a, Nimoariqara-
uou. The times are out of joint. The
rogues have Muted the honest Men and
gutted the -1101180, If the 'Democracy
were pre and immaeuhau there would
lie more hope -for the country. But the
Big Taimnanie,; have gone fat; to Make
the people suspect thatthe thieves and
rascals aro not all-Republicans. The
exhibitions ofprofligacy and corruption
last winter in our own. Legislature have
fallen-With a heavy weight upon the pub-
lic it The outlook is so on.
cctragitig.'

Steam plow machinery and machinery
intended for steam towage on canals,
are to be free of duty for two years.

It is then provided that from and after
the passage of the. act all lumber, timber,
manilla, iron and steel rods, bars, spikes,
nails, bolts and copper add .composition
metal, to be used for the construction of
vessels-for the foreign trade or for trade?-
between the Atlantic- and Pacific ports
of the United States, may be imported
in bond andt no dot3i shall be collected
thereon ; and articles of foreign produc--
tion needed for the repair of American
vessels engaged in foreign. trade may be
withdrawn from bonded warehouses
without paying`Auty.

The above embraces all the principal
'features of the tariff portion of the bill,
flout which it will be seen that the pro-
vision adopted in the House, to allow
one-third of the duties to .be paid' in
I:7liitc.l Slates notes, was struck out by
the Conference Committee.

HENR Y 1171, SO N

The following brief sketchof. INnry
15,9!50n, our candidate for Vico Preslrlent
'CO copy-from the 'Era:dein gton. Uhron zelcv
arta is from the pen of Col. 4 1.

:

Henry Wilson, Our candAidate for Vi*
President, is a line exatnple of the effttet
of free institutions upon the struggling
youth of America, and also a proof of the
practical consistency of the Republican
party, I have known hits well for over
saventeenYears., Twelve 111011l1IS 3
iliac Mr. Stunner, he ha, a.iwars been his
friend, even when compelled to dor,
with hint. Wilson is one of the men who
ti

wear weft-, Time and -trial improve:and
lipen theta.Ni, day. ' passes th:it they
do net, ICA ii so4ething. I met him
whilorzl presiding Over the house
of Representatives in the stormy 'ses-
sion :of- IS. -1-5,513 and lend--a chanc9---173-
study his character. lie saw that the
time was coming when Denmorats bite
myself wouhl he com"Pelled to-choose
between liberty and slavery, and his
anxiety to secure such a reinforcement
to his party was shown in his kindiqss
to and confidence in that bravo and eliM-
rot hotly of _men. And when the storm
.broke; In I and Buchanan sought
to force the Lecomi.l on const itutibn upon
Kansas, Ilenry \Vilson threw himself
with especial fervor among the revolting
Democrats. Igo consulted with Its anti

encouraged tie ; lta tt aveled far and near
to effect, co-operation and organizatimi ;
and when my mime was presented for
(dm* of the House, in IR.- 19, lie insisted
that I should be elected without pledges.
These had heed demataled by mane of
the more violent R.,rublicans, and

iermard 1, did Ott. ask for the
place, bare tellelll ,l it if
it had Mtei feted v ill , my ind., end-
t hee as edit of the Wikon dc-
i;urtl 1 We:, light, and, with the aid of

Charles Prany's k.huns John lljekman,
inlet 13. llaskin, a n d .Tohn Schwartz., we
organized the house, and soon after the

7in -11,1-....:5.'n,:p40n Democrats constituted a
csistless Ile 1.01blican Ceserve. Henry
-Wilson is :1 superb organizor. Ills
temperate line
tins honk!, and strong convictions, his
knowledge of the prejudic..•s and wants
of men. made him a great power against

ti.bellion, as will in the army or at,

the head of dm Committeeon'llditary
Affairs. 'rite amount of work lie per-

formed was prodigidus. was a real
break (Iv man--a sleepless, untiring
and unmurmuring patriot. A little too
impuLdve, perhaps, his is 0110 of the
truest of hearts—warm, generous and
for4iving. Iris frm•-• .5 accord

lE=

The internal revenue portion of the
act provides that hereafter, the tax on
distilled spirits shall be 70 cents per gal-
lon instead of 30; but the special tax of

1 per barrel, mid the tax Oil rectifiers
and on sales of dealers is repealed, mak-
ing the new tax but a few cents per gal-
lon mme-than Ore aft—gnat-a-of "the 01(1.

Beer, pa t ter and similar fermented
ligtuoos are to pay a lair of $1 per barrel
Of 31 gallons.

All tobacco manofactured, or in any

manner prepared for chewing or smok-
ing, to pay a tax of 20 cents per pound :
dealers in leaf tobacco, except retail deal-

each,to pay a license of $25 ; retail
llealers in leaf'tobaceo to pay and
if their annual sales exceed $l,OOO, t4ey
are requ'tred` to pay 50 cents for each
dollar additional.;* (loafers iu tobacco
must each pay and manufactiners of
.‘igars $lO ; peddlers of tobacco—slo to
$5O, according to grade.

The stamp taxes in schedule B, of the
act I ',Tune :10, 1804, arc repealed with
the Cxeeption or the two centipstamp re-
quired for cheeks and orders. By this
pro% kiwi stamps will not hereafter bo

Oil agreements, _notes, bonds,
, intirtgages, leases, certificates, in-

surance policies, mote:its, ,S*.e. But the
-id:o3lp tax on matches, proprietary meth-
tines, &c , is retained. •

The tax on hankers, brokers, &c., is
considerably modified in their favor.
The provision giving a moiettvf fines to

inform6rs is repealed, but the act CVQ-
brai;es'ail apportionment of ;;;100,000 to
be used for the detection and- bringing
to punishment of persons engaged in
violating the revenue hove.

Finally the act provides that after the
fi st of January, 1873, the number of
internal le%enue distiicts in the United

`States shall be reduced to SO—less than
nee-third of the present number. Ex-
(-TO as abOve nuvioned, the act is to
take effect on the first of July of the
present year 4 372.

Thin provislua 81.1411% .c trta•ly cre,lll,ln,ltelt It I+
uptatt,l In all tha spaialn ,111.•11 loth 1111 the

=9

with his St intogr
sive in Lis tastes a❑

among "his books al

1111A.111.

IN Its

CURRENT TOPICS

a great deal, It much.
.I,:ttva anti ,Instk, to_ulttly iu hi, :teal
it) tin: Sonna, he iti Ofiell .4,11 the

:Ind it) socicts, 11tough 1.0 cover
snitches wine or eigat s. Ile is a thorough
common ..enee mac, initura.l medi-
um hutwt .(.l) quat cling f lends. Ilk

ate for lilt talc ay ; lii:.°ll;tgiVUlteSS
t...k)lluptlon

as hs haled siavery, and lie still ir ;,l far to
1,11111,11 ;L nlith lONS I:ltnle,. SllOll

tilti,ll ,' ;,t. I,: , he not
argnwent, E,paaially so

%%hail ts.t reflaot that till, unlit work.i.ql

for t h e lowest. to a I,triu,"
and Nhoomalcmg when ha
Wilt: wenty-mio years or age.

—Mr. Johnson, who, at olio tim..l, oc-
cupied a seat in the White House has
been refunded $-I,ono tax collected .011
his salary. Four thousand dollars iu
more than he iv,n worth Eel the eduntry,
in the :iggvegate

Lebanon county, is re-
markabluX4r the number of its resident
pre:Lein:l.li. Ina poptil,tiTi, a frac%ion
over 1,100, there are lirtocil preacher-,
divided aiming lieu seets, flies givingonu
clergyman to every ninety-live persons,

—Thuldwin L.O d VC Works, at
Philadelphia, turn out .4. I (oo 11 ItlJ',

costing from 10, to 1r) thouSand dollars,
every seven working 11enih, and this is
kept up during' the three 4undred and
sixty'-five days of each year. Still they
can't keep up with the demand.

7'II TARIPIe D .1 X :1.C.7
The bill to iljthice the awl in-

ternal flevontie x, ,jtiat signed by the
President does not !neut. the Vie:Ws of
either the hightariffparty or the revemle
reformers, but, it is perhaps about a fair
compromise between the two,which is
indicAted by the fact that oil,.its 'filialpass43 no „oppidtion was oinred to it
hi either Ilouse.

—There is a in ta niooty-une years old
in 'Detroit, who obitioataily roiniei to
make liiniself useful to itemizers: He
won't play base ball, nor chon two cords
of woodper .day, nor tell long stories
about the things Ito hai novor eaten, nut:
got uit at three o'clock, nor prutoud that
he never rode in a railroad car. 'tflo is
strictly uninteresting.

We have at length the text, ofthe act,
but have only roten Lo give a very brief
outlino of its 'principal. provisions. Be-
sides tea and donee,wMelt wore exempted
from all duties by an act passed early in
the session, several hunth•od,articles are
now added to tho free list, most of which,
however, proimied but litalo rnvenue.
The following aro among Ltd more hit-
portant additions to this take
effect from and after the •first, day of
August, coon ; -

Sulphuric ;ma horacio ;mid, antinvinyt-a goo Nato, hod COAtheni, bones, burned
ground, calcined or steamed ; crude
borax, honks which liave been mannfac-
hired inure Uto, '2O years at the date of
importation ; books, maps and cicada
specially imported for the use ofany se,
clay, college or library, not exceeding
two copies in goy ono invoice; crude
camphor, charcoal, chlorido of- lime, co•
coa, or cocoa outdo ; diumoods, rough
or uncut ; farina, flowoN, leaves, plants;
fire wood, ginger root, gunny bags and
gunny cloth, hair otJuirses, cattle, hogs,
&0., hides, Mgorit qont shuts, and siloop
sldim Without wool on logs, &c for
ship thnber ; mustard setml,•nandiloinilo,
eirimunon, olives, oil cake, paper stook,
cotton ',caste,- Peruvian bar k , railroad
Besot* wadd,tamarinds ; tin in pigs, bars
hr bloelcs, and ' grain tin ; • vanilla beans
and Omits ; whalebone unmanufactured ;
yarns, Most ofthe other articles on
the ist consist of various drugs 'eat&
Inedicinps.

—The. little .town of Wilcox, Ellk
county, is wild with excqement over thi4
discovery of oil at that place.: A Mr.
Adonis has finally, after a king and tedi...
one, effort, succeeded in 'lidding the
Cleagenims fluid at a depth of 1,05 feet.
Should it provo to ire q good iyell, will
hen big thiqg fer'that sectjgni of tho-
country. ,
-A Washington corresporideut cow-

menting upon Kate Chase Spr.tikno's de-
Votion to her nuitornal Autiost at the.
expense °filer social ones, says - " Her
husbakl's mother, Mrs -.'--Sprag,ite, places
01(3%9111g little su:n of $250,000 in the
bank fur each ofKate's babies as fast as
they make their appC31111)00 ill this 1,111.•
happy world, with tliti generous amount
of $50,000 fur Kate herself." • , •

—Thumany friends and ,ac mirera
Mr. Jesepii JOirorson .rolliwed....tp.,
know that the surgical operation to
whioli he submitted on Thursday to sant
his eyes, was ()Ott-rely hoccoasrul.
latest report, from Hokokns, ivhore Mr.
Jefferson is living, gives groat" hope that
he and th6sewhO;love Muir will bopared
the ealmnit:y which threatened themi
hislmpending 'Mindnose, ,

BE WISE,
Wuu.r. wiettom wit. bouoAt you ;_bo nut AirLyer•
trolVorliT your lucrothdity; t indroda tutTo nought
rollof from the horroro ofDiorepoin 'through themediumof Deturil'3 ANTI•DYB4-1/TlGlSTol4ollglrriltd
nod ronwi It. )51e.houid yoltagfor whop this tlud.•lAN utrououhtobar 011c,4 WRY Bitollorpoper-why do
you doubt Odin tithorholloro and giro cured t Malay !it• Ms mutter to both dmmotouo OmfunprofitablO.. You'r
honith, holmium and LIIIIIII4EI suffers whileoduntant:
ucoluot to Iloquontly foll. wed by ogrlous nail unecin •
trollablo rrAutte. DEMUTIiqI litoonus 40 woolly,miefui to iho muperomi diffitultles agendio ludi
guASoti.; as 1111.104p9:1,8, CON4IY4TiON, fie. , while
b't.viut- and Abut: rind , othor.dboordOrs . proisooding
frout,DlutsusTO, It le tbo.auttrothiblerrorontiva mut•
remedy tritotru. 2.leoPfl

On and after August Ilrbt the duty on
bilninjnonp Peal fq to be 73.openta pprtoli
Ipstpro of 025'as, by the law n'our.
force ;.'and upon salt-in.bullcB-Coale per
100poundil instead of 18;cents as at preq.
ent,,and nett In', bags, bai•rols; ac., 12
cents per 100 pounds, instead of 24 Cook,
as at present; bolting • leather and
ptiiiinh kole,leatter the duty is redgel .

to 10. per• cent nd valorem,; calf, elciue
tanlied 2ti per gent;; upPer:lelithor Of all

SPECIAL%:NOVCES

C.-- A "t1:1gullOrVg 1•".1
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

=

INFALIBLE INCORRECTINO IRREGULARI-
TIES, REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS OF TIIE

, MONTIILY PERIODS, FROM NVIIATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS
A PREVENTIVE,

-TIIEBE IS ROT A LADY LIVING
Thit'whatat somoperiod of Tier Life w)il find the
DLIPONOO GOLDEN PILLS. Just tho medicine she
nulls' For Nervous Debility, bearing down Veins,
Palpitation of the Heart, Retained, irregular or
Painful Menstruation, Rind, of Blood to the Wad,
Dltzolness, kfi , So..Thosn nro the milt, Pills' ever
known thatwill cure the:Whites, (they will cure in
every case.) ThoOnwerfolk-and-may be depended
upon in every C.O wlVero the monthly flow bas
Leon obstrUcted through cold or disease. DEVON-
OOPS GOLDEN PILLS always Ore Ito- mediate relief
'being especially prepared for married ladles. A lady
writes: Ituponee'sPolden Pills relieved me (untie
day, without inconvonionro. magi. •

THE GENUINE
is now pat up In Large (White) Boxes containing

doublo quantity of Pills,lmd upon each box, you
will find the //emu,: Stofilp, 'whited from my Pri.
Veto Die, upon welch Lropthwite of the Stomp you
will find the words DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PEIIIOD-
-10AL-PILLit, In Mule Ldecrs, without that none
aro gen ui

Fell riot expilelt directions accompany each box.
Price $l.OO per box, six boxes `55.00. Sold by into
Druggist In sorry town. village'City and hamlet
throughout tho world. .Sold ix Carlisle, Pe.. by 11,A. Ilnyerstlck, Druggist, No. 10North ilanover St. 1

Sold alsgdiy Brugh A:dosser; Mechanicsburg, Pa.,and J. 0. Altick, Shippensburg.
LADIES I by seeding him Si to the Carlisle pest

olllce,.onn him the Pills scut by moil toany part of
the courtilW,free or poi.ta

None genuine unless the b`ob Ix signed
s. D. HOWE, _Solo I'ropriutor, New You It

MEE
NERVOUS DEBILITY

With Itogloomy attendants, Isue spil i to, depressions
Thivoluutary einlsslons, IL,mt of hymen, opermatediham,

lost of power, atistgy head, loin of and
threatoned impotence and. Imbeelllty, lied 11 sov-
ereign, runs in HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY•EIGHT. Composied of the
inoost valuable mild and potent. Curs-ay., they
strike id anonof theroot of the matter toms nett.)
system, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and
energy, life and vitality to tire onto's, 1111111. They

'hate unrest thoirsonds of rases. Price $ll per lockage
of live boxos and a large $2 vial, which Is ray im-
portant hi obstteato or old esmeo, or :31 per Jingle
boo. told by Druggists, and nom by mail on
receipt of prim Address, HUMPHREYS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE Co ,102 Road-
way, Now York. 2nsa4y

For tllOO in CillqiNlo. by, S. A. Haversitielt and
ornimin As Worthington.

1144. R K iS .

CARLISLE ,rnovi SION 1\TABRET
Corrected Weekly, by J. L.loy, cornet
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SCpOOL TAX OF 1872
The School Tax for the present year, ha,

been levied and assessed by lhe Ilehool IYreetors of
the boiough of Carlisle. and in duplicate thereof
Issued idol dell erred to the Treasurer for eollelaion

'line taxable ti7,1111 of sai.l &hoot Dittriet are
therefolo notilieltathat the Treasur.r e ill rut tend al
the County Court 'linen., (Com loissionone unit 10 on
\YIDS ESDAY and THU ItSDA Y, the
TWENTY-EUIIITII AND TW I,.:TY-NI NTH OF
A[MUST met, between the boars of 9 and 5&Hock
ofsaid days, for the purpose of receiving raid
and op co mid date, taxes may lee psid th.- ono,•
of the Treanor. er. No. 28 .• Marlon Hall"
West Maio street. Oci all taxes paid on or I.eford
thealcove dates. a deduction of

FIVE PER CENT
ho nude for prompt pnpno•nt, owl for all 1.04,

retualning 1111putd. m w.urnnt of linelwato will I.e
!Noted, enforcing the collection tliorpoinroording to

W. ALIBI',
To. mire,Cat I Isle, :raw 17, 1572

20je7211 t

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postollice at Carlisle, 9Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING JUNE 19, 1872:
LADIES' LIST.

linen IL Ih• Sykvfi Ellen Jane
Spirizoi

0 ENT 101F:N'S LIST.
)lOnt'S It ell AlllOll

tn=lZl ME=
MM=EI

nu t I.•r \ • Mao... (zoo W
Buyer 1' 1, ''--,,, My... Ed iriu .1

?1.:'41l'1.(ulAYluury . 51.k.•rn dPi
1eltur John

Elhot ltAll'.fiV. • Pull ./Intuos
.

Mo. tun I, R I. u Smillt Jului
Mil=rl
DEEM

EZ==
wmtm
E.' D. IiTIL'EM,

Postmistrpss

NtsrlcE.—A. meeting of the litock-
-0 Het, of Hit, 11arii,1.111.14 u, I Plat/11111C Rail.
Cointatat will ho hold at Not, 'n,, oo

0nd.0,.101y I, 1572, at II is'olook, lor tho
porpoao 1/43,,tars I f thl• 111.11111 g

and tramotet ol any tht, hashiots
ASIICRY M.:IMA\

.Ito, 1h7.2.

Vinegar Bitters

ITINEGAR BITTERS•!

PURELY VEGETABLE,

=lll

FREE FROM -ALCOHOL !

DR. WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS

VINEQSP. BITTERS', are not it tilt, Fancy Drink,
made ulll'uor Itittn, Whiskey, PloiV Spirits, 110 d It e-
Auto Liditors, a/natured, and iyvieeteneil to
tileaso the taste, 11110,1 OT011ion,"
•• Ite.torefa," 3a, that lead the tlppltir on todrunk•
1 1111101.113 and ruin, but ante 11. 110 Mediolllo, 1111010 from,.
the nation roots and herbs of entlfdrillit, free front
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They urn the (treat
Blond Purifierand a I.lllogavlng Pt Inuiplo, a Perfect
honor/wit.and Invigorator of the sy.tent. eartylott
off all 00000011 N matter and re:doling the blood
to a lie:tally eondirlon, emit:llll,r It, refreshing ultd,

Invigorating both lithul 1001 body. They abe easy
of adtainietration. prompt in thylreorklon, rertuill in
their resalta, sate and reliable .111 all 1011118 of dis•
ea.e.

NO PERSON CAN TAKE THESE BITTERS an-
eortllnu to dtreetlnlis, and remain hoe; unwell, pro-

their lames nonot ,legrnyell lry 1111Ilerld
poleuiel nr other means,

not
the vltal nygami Ivast,nl

beyond the jointof rtp tie.
hY3IIIII'6I AOtt IN 11101;51'10N. llontlacllo, Pahl

In the ShOnhl,S, Tigilltit, or the I)helt,
Dizzlneoll, tiotir 1'7,1.111.11L11M1S or llit, Stoma,h, 111111.
Taste 111 1110 :1/outb, 11111101 x Altnchs, Palpitation ofilto• 11034, lallmannilion nt tho Luna, Pain It, 11,0
t•ttione or and a hiltah,ll 11011,1111

symptoopi, aro theo/th1,1111.111 at 1/yoloop,ia. In 111106
r•aittputinlx It haa,-ta, N01115'114 am. Ixllllolll,lpr,,e

bottor totnrantve of ttmno, 111 111011 a Ivltglty ail, cr.
tisment.

I,olc Ct))ll'l, ,llN'l'S, in young",,old,
ot Anglo, at •the dawn ml woinaiu,od,ur rho

turn thebu It ,Iter, display .1 ,videtl
an influence that n 10.,100.1 itnpo,,.•ntobt I, soon
prreppildn,

FUS AND ('lllti,Nit;
I'l'lt 4Nl and (hlt, 1,pep,41,1 or Irlig,tution,bon:, Itunntl,do and Intotiniti“tt Pueere, 1/nuu.sesof

the Blood, Liver, Klantls unit thoto Illtterr,
11.110 boll most ub,02,1.1.SiCh
by Vlttated Blood, N, Ili. )1 I, S I;onelully produted by
derattgebnu3t 01 the td.,,,u0v0 organs

AltE A IiKNTI.E VE AS
AS A TUNIC, papio.,lll,i; also the paailiar molt of
avting A.: IL immortal 11,10, rullu‘log Congo•tom
or 1011iiiiimationof Ow Lute nod l'ioudul OA wing,
Xll,l Diwoun,

- FOIL SKIN ILtupthfhf, TiOw,
Itheion, Blotvlion, :pots, Pinifflom, Ittoof,

'off, ll3ed,:curl;, I/ rut of..X of the Skin,
Ilium,. Roll 1) inoiore of the :km, lintever nano•

oatilie,.tre lifer:, Ay tiII,.MILL out of
hi in filo,' t Limo too of, of their lilt-

: torX. Ono honk In :11IkIn 1•11:11.14 ,”/llne
1/11,1, Iii,retlfflooff eft 111 it I•111411,I,IG of.l

Ol.r.ANst, TLIE LATE')
Ifni ti toffourit,or -flog f the HILO/lie fiptfonc. fir :off,: olonfow it
lull Ii till IL . 17j111IruCtIr.I fool mgfoilf io tlft•
clotoce it wh,.n it In I;,11/ 3 nailhell
yoti Whom. limp the Wood puff., fool Ow health of
thit.ff,f,tool folhov•

TiIOI:..AN OS pine faith Viiiegor Ilit-ler, Ali. hoof fooffil,,ilfil I/1,1,01,1W that ovor
tmooll the ronliffig

lAN, TAPE, A Of II EIF.,IVOIi \I., Intl,iu_ 111
the Qs.t.f II of MO thouhn,ols, are off vf onhy

f vino,of. S.ty,
Thore oly If+, tofol, ill,. If. e

4ii the 111.14,11 Willi, Loot. I. exc./3114.1:0/4.0,w, zone('
o It iff /Jot , ;furl Ow t loofchts nl

the silly Lift! „i, ,I• inn nj....11
lif 1110 till /111 lII,' I. V.l 11U •I' I
111011:yr SOr sk f.) ri of Morhoino.,

III) dIII:11,1,11 n 1 I h., -10111
Gu.nollll,llike oil turp.

ECHA N ICA
tivtals, ,II(. 11 tin IIIIHnirt•HL S:•1

111.11 31111er., Ow) o
111, 11:11 lie lil9t 1 1111 l 1.1 /h.' 11, 0‘1.-1,

1;11.1 ,1 t.d., th.o cl .111.1.C, \ 11/I.gAi
iSait'l lit 1111.• .1 11,1 /. I. ,k tit I

1(.1i,111 PINT, 'AND I
\ h pel,nl,lll iii I,'

EMI= =ME
t,ly 111,. Ohm., )1

1111t.ok. awl,
e1..1.e1e. 1.t.,

~

..I.lim.n. m,,my
ich ir pant thi :leapt etit

g th,.Somme, ..n.l Atlrmetn..lll,l 1, •._

imarl;ll.'y •41 .111rit.g 1,1;1....111/1 11111,1Lti ;WM .111,1
111 1111,11., /111. ;I/N.111.1W) 111,11111,11t1t.11
ileual.ge,nettl., 01 Ole ntein 31,1iiet, miof
1t1..1..11111, 1 r The, eatm
ot.•1.11. 11.11111 1111 1,11..1.1.4111,1rt
,1,11,. ger'. 11 11, .1..,1•1,
1 ,(11./.; 1. oggl.l up mllll it11,,,.,1 In

,teltlimetit. n 1,111...,1,,,•.. 5, :Wog a 1...me.11111
tullmemet. ..1111ti11.1.1nllly

I 11,1e t.Litlar le• I ,5 the jeirie
eqm IL. ..1 11,111,11111 .1.. 1:111.

e Ile. dot I. .1 o. I 1 I 1111.1;1,1 t/Nt.11.• 1.,..m1•14 TI„1,1 It .1 .1 11,1...mmie.I.mie
ll,e I.t, 111 /1/1,11 1.1.0 W /I / . ',,,/1111.11)

re..tot iii 4 tLit• health) 111;11111, 111 U,...1 11e./.1,,t
Ing.llo.

Ft2ltoFl:l..l. Olt EING'S 11, Sa.Tir,g4,
Uk•cl'. Saellvd ,t.l:.
1111111mm/it. i11.1,,i,11 11/11.tinunitt,,,Alleviins,lll4l Sort, Eropnt,nsEyrb, etc ,etc 111 a+ 111 all oaller von +tit it-
I lanaiH. 111,,

aat' grvat turativa paartas ill tliv „1,-
xllllnla and ititrarlalItV.lter.

1)1t. VINE, BIT-
TEICS act .Pll,lll zL.lllttmer.
By flllt if.) it the to

liMay thy 11... 11,11ti.miltt Il

I I/1,1 tbtiaoarnj ilia •I 1'0r1.1,..

Walsh.:1111 II f.• 1111.1,it lir, tat, 4,11.
PitIIPP.itTIE, 111,:sr Bit

oro Dia,bort ofol r.ttr.o) oar, tt,
\ninfo lit 1.,11111. 10111,1 t., Stotatit
II i,biol. IV, 1,1,i .1

11 1: AI'l 1:1 ENT al.: !tool I,.tx.tttt t. propel foot of
Dr. Wall:or's Vitonor Illtlrr,i,'Ti,,'to-I .ttogitaftl
ift ..r erlllll,ll. 1111,i 11,11is tut In 1'1.... tl, 111

told how. 111°111,010. 10l Olv, t
Eh, ItotoorA t lato 00. to.• I.rliatt ftts

ty in.. 111- 110110111 4), 1(.•;i1, 110111.1 I,IILI
bu 1111, totbor Itont t carnation; \\MIL
rtap.t, oto . tr Cott otot -1rt :toot lotlottatto

tow' tioutit;ttot slur ttoott. Th..o
110 ,h.• tool it gttiating

the lb.a. 111111, Th,

st,m,d..v. the ht.,. to II.: 0101 Its
1:1,1hark,.,: thloa,lt silo toitat atot at a suite-

to rottooloti n,t0.10, tor tits. 'lir,' 1,1 Ittliotot
Ft boy., ,ttgatt,

rffitTl l'Y ~;AissT Dl,F.E‘si.: by
ittoit, in;; ttl: 11. 11001.4 nail, I'INE,IA it BIT 1•:Itzt.

tt 111.1, lobt .11 11 tab, 111114 4.1 o 03.1,111 thus boo
arotott. 'l'Lr liter, Ito. t.tootat.ll, In, till. 1i:61

ryv, nil 010 11,11, mat rLittloted Ity
it,,. gloat It, lg., ant.

L/1 ItECI'IONS --tl'alttt oft 11,. Itittto, ott going to
loot tti ntglit Irtan it ball Io ot, and otot-hall m Inc
glatt•ll3l I l'Att .00d bon .11111.: boef
ttlealt, tllll,l 1toll elt-p. 1, 111111/11. 1 .0•1 1..4, and vttgetat
Irks, it,ll talto vitt ,boor exca tvitot. ..floty ate cola

1,0 sal of pawrtly vtt,tttabtuloraltunts, tttol corttal,
Ito,it

.1. WALKER,
Proprn, tor.

Q. N. cInINALU A CO.,
(t0g1,.),, :11,1 (log. A gn, , S And N. A"

ii)-5!)1,1)II) A lA, DI( l'Oli I,TS ANL) AI,EIIS.
1',jc,721y 14t A:111,0.c.

• EX(I ituft ions.

TSTur EXA All NA 'MONS
New l'untl.crl .'lll 15,/E:INI .• 1.1 11 4.-1 Fait, low.

.\ 17, SlLlreinal.Zlo,%ll.
Uppor Th.,l3y, IN, ,̀111.1)111.I.I,UM 31

Clllll,lliOWll.
Vrch mit ,Ipnl %lot, 22, 4110111!Gould.

" 23, S noti4,
St,rl,l;

••

;4, F11.1,1%, ••

11.:s 31,, t, •• ..111
Fl /1111,1, kl. I • .•

DUTCIIEWS LI(MTIN,G FLY-
••

; , viisoll
M I .TI, Th11,11A" A tig..l1.

111111Zri„ „ " , tenite.:.•
I lopvw• IInuir e

0.. ...,‘,114 11..131 oil' i1t.,1.• Ih.. ill 110,1:
ly :oil! by .I...tit• s t.V.•ryn

Tu,..,y, " I, N.,‘1.111.g.
,Itliptli 11.'4, Wi,,,. -day .- 7. St 10.1 11. mil
S“l,llt.tliziotk.T, hltts..lny, .• S. 1...,,hurg -

PE, il. l'r:4l,ty, " li, I ptitro.v)ll,
Diehtilmol,:,tltr-.119, '• 111, Shut„111:11sy.
Carli,,le, 1,11.y. •` 21,11111,,:.
Om Ito 1, . - -..- VI lil.ky, v'• :,,,, !Jane.

IL--
A VALUABLE 'Pra6Cdnantl at

.

,

PRIVATE SALE.
'1 uniworilicr offcrs,ttt gllvato Nlllo, It truct of

14111111, 01111111111 In 1/111111.,h, nottr filo
0141 Stove Ilburell, olpoulto Shirllnin•loon.ll4lJoho
Ing lo °du of I 51..rk1i , Cll.x.
lit Ilakor 0501 nthrrd, coolnlolog tIXTEHN

nit 1111r el' high iv c0v0r.441 with Nlllll.l
1111111 1111 1 groolog tinilicr. 11l le Inelluputible. Fur
111141111,1n5, cull on or luldretn the untoutrl Lek ut
Comp 11111,or.tor. tl. Vale ,req..

IllJe72lt, . VIIIA 11l 01.:

•
1.1 I.t.g(il 111.11 41.'1(. 1: 1.1 foru

o'rbnlt
1111 . 111. 11114 of 1. 1111 .trY 11.1ai.ol)

~1111111,t1•11S;
I'AST,

Bupvt Intemlunt1:u4.723,

yOl7 can obtain Dyd Stuirs'l'etfu-
nlurieh, mid Fancy Artldes, at. .1. 11. Ilavur•

ticlex, pri,meriptimes el/I,l'lllly conk.

iwultgltl4l ealp.ll
J. B. II t VRILSTICK,N0.5 South llanovors trot, 1.. Carlisle,

~_.l§7 .

.2. '----- ..:SUMMER..: -1.87 a
..•..,-w,_,,,,lAM NO Oli 'I i.\l:4 .4,5 ~;;,.,7..,, • . •

. ,

-I N-,- . .'
. ..

. 'Blapk, Japanese and Palley Bilks,. „ • ..
~

•

Black Iternanies, . iGrenadines„ -1,„
Lawns, •

, . Linen Sultings,.

. N. • And all kinds of Stinunor wear., .

' • . •
..

,

W•hi.- ,e G-1 scls.o-o -, - of,--r- C .

.

9.
-, • , - I-N-OR-D 11411140 .C-ILOSE-OUT - ' " • '

• . ~
.

. ,

• .. • .
• -s 7

, 4 a
.. ' . ' -'- 't'YC‘'. 1

.Great,Bargains in . Shawls, ILace Points, Lace, Sacks, 6, ' Parasols,
. .. , Fans, ' Lapp 'Collars,. l'iritbroidorics, ...C:c..— ''. .

, . •
~ ..

Che ap ,'C•a,S.S,tlll.e-r.es
.

. .. .

• ._ Linen and CottoPants St,ufts, Stripes, •
'Muslins TickingB Ste .

-

-

/ '. F.verybody.call and at some of the llar,valus.,.•... . ..
. . .

• ,

Store .Robm Nortb,,east Conner of:Square.
• • ~.

• f 1 1 •
. Pix gspat and eonvincingioasons*by you should buy from us :„,..

. .
1..•,1A'p hayo il.voshltat, bluer ju the City to pick up bargains for Mi.

- • ' 2: We Dm, for osii-we aro thus enabled to,buy cheap and sell cheap.,
''D. .Wo'havb no old goods purchased at high inioes. ' '

.

• . 4.• Our expenses are low ' ' .. , . • '
5. We do'not opeumbor oursolves.witlf largo quantities of goods to carry over,

1 from one,season to another, but keep our stock fresh by receiving new goods daily.
11.• We'rocoiVO'a 'great many auction lots of goods, whieli we can sell far below.the-ngular rates. ' ...

~

N•'*-T ••

..

Until' you haVo oriKatniuod our elogant Stock. -W'o want you to• take a look,whether •youl„wish to buy or not, as we are net: afraid ter have our Goode or•PFiees ccommteibwith antlionso in the town. ' i •
0,i97q ••

•,
: •. • . - • ' • : • • • • .'

•• D. •A: SALWY4/1. ,
.. • ,. ,

.

Groceries..
1/4TEW. FIRM ! NEW PI .1131

•

• IA .111.1?,5 j• - GREVN. •
Paving purchased the entire stock andfixtiireaofLew,S Faber, calf, in N.:: &Lateen new 'building

m.at door to UM Carlisln Deposit Bonk, offer tho
publlo n largo and well relented stock of

Fresh Groceries
CEIYARIVARE; .WILIIOI1,7, WARE,

much an Molasses, Cheese. G.(tres, Spices, Itire, Salt,
_Beg Srbi, Crackers, Flour, Teas, Sugars, S)rups,

1t:,,,,, Lard, Pickets, Catsup, Nutmeg",
CANNED FRUIT,

Starch, Dried Fruit, Buckets, Candles, Brushes,
Itasket•. Cl°,on, Pepper, Allspice. Brooms, Tull,
'''°cdane, So"p, Cinnamon, Corn Starch, Coal Oil,
Vinegar, Blacking. Stove Polish,
Queensware, Glassware, Stoneware, &c,

Goods delivered to all parts CA the town
FRFF: OF CHARGE.

Arn-The highest market I.ore paid for Country
Produce. Thy hope, by fair deal Ingoarbit"ti00.t0'1iu41214,2, nod 0 desire to IlloOdo, to milt ashare of the public patrenagss

• Itthpect Nth
I.linli7ltlap .1. a w. k OIIRISN.

A RETAIL

GAOCERY STORE
IN THE

South End."
The n tolersignod would reTtotfully Inform the

rill/cells Ciirlisle and that Ito littfi loos
(-based the stork of :11r. John Heel:nun, and Laving
nddrJ lardely thideto, Hi atall limes keep IIgood ti
cool first, NS,

IS 0 C.11:- OFt GROCE,I?IES,,,
1111 hand, and whiCh he will cell at A very Small ltd.

On first cost. Ills crittek will concist of Sugar
ofall the vicart graitee, Coffees nt all pricer, :11u.
larses, Syrups,arTi-a, Spices, gneensware, Clusswnre,
Stoneware and Co ckeiy, Itasketn,
Craekers. all kinds, 31sekeial, Slitd acid Ilerringt
'rob:lei" and Sepia's, IDoc•liecit of all demcrlicliOnift.._

cil I;o. /14 .1 ,1 Clothes Lines, Itriccons. I will alsoI,e p coostantly on 1,1..1 a Itme finality of

and Reed
of all kilo's; alss, a large variety of Canned And
Dille pinit. otormistinst of Peaches, Apples, Oranges,
Ia mina. l'oniatoes, Jew, together molt a goneral

iissorlt,ThllYent of 1,01 lONS tocuully hunt in Stop.1'01:N'nt I:hoist:then in ~111111 go
for irciecls, ofmarket prices. Hoping that icy striet
attention to lotshocen and the wants 01011 that
may ,' lion will, tie cr nsti iii. he will rte. he a•111-cralhocslot, of the patronage. Ilaviui; 1,1ry facility
Andadvitoingo in the pnlch,a.iop; of my Stork for
CAtill, I will not he undersold liv any to the html-
nest, Itcolontlor place—N.4.7o llhnover
street, cotton' of Cl,

I la tdJitli .101 IN NIEA7.9.

Bdors and Shoes
DAvID c•rnnmr

CARI. ISL E

Boot and Shoe House!

11=1

%VP trrt.iNl.l! ota. .kl 0,1, 1
r 3,11 Nut, 01..2. :11, ..IP. II 10
thr i L 1.11141100 II 0/. . Ina.- Own)
inn ,•11, n.l It Inm 1..-8 fur CASH. Iryr ..1•• I;

BOOTS AND SHOES

115e..., 31.n, 3.1 h.-
.2.10 llli, n , 1.

I{l t•,111..1 :.il, l 1;.111,I•: 1...11 .ri
, ..I 1-11.•. Tut I
I. .1,1 Ft. s.'ll lilt!.

LADIES'. BALMORAL BOOTS,
:41,1

and 1...”11,', and t'14t.... I,
Inti to a :,111,1..r. 101

stt, ..l, ha. la VII I .I,t 11/11) vri,, ill, :111(1

Tains Will be given to Purchasers
likIN a 311.111 tifishil :or pa,t til, ral fr0.0.14,

,aawl the pill.11.• p./It.1411). ,‘,l.lollty
,II and N3111111.• :bor

1;i•Eu...1.,r 111, x:.. 1.: 5.,8.1.11 11.1tokverstleet,
4... /1;1Ith 111 M. Stuilvv's•Cloebil,

nr.trly
,Itit72ls =1

oOK OUT FOR TIII

.A 1 A M-111 0 T II 11 0 0 T !

1:%tr)1,01,- i.i. vih.J 1,. 0:111 Ltt .1 onaihlll Colo

.13007' NI) ,c4lOE TOR E,
Norl r CV , whom ho

ill Ilion Wileihro
gailPrs, 1ilia 1,111 1...J/111 .1113,1.d ill Ill:111,1i I ONO
tln.vp,y lootN,hilt I employ inheibut

wi,ricloon. All thy it
Cho price, . I v nom .13 lo hir
gun tliquon. it the

American Gaiter,
ana it aloa parlotrod at any ntlior Stan%

tept at .I. Ct,tao'. tautarturing toaal.ll.ls-
lao nt. It is

nto
-ttle .a rhoo in the inarhot

for o,ootleilloo. I it ill al,o null.. to r all Colo, ot

of Shoo. far Ladi.•, air! Chtl.lreo. at tho
shorto.t notice• nod at liar t ittt pril.o4. I it ill not
he owl. r. o ld. VIP UM recoratog to flat
quallty ol aorlt. t• tort v4ll.

It Tait sat, .I ,,rh. 3,5),1 op o
.loNATIIAN c(4itN:stAN

fh•rlrillrr Gamin

NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL CUM
P.ANY.

AMMONIATED

Super-phosphate.
The NEW .IEIISEY CIIEMICAI. COIII'ANK. hat-

ing ptirt.lotsed the AVotks Into of Itt7lts
Kvu, HIPI ON\ It1;11111LI. 111111,1; Amin:minted Sop11:r-
-1.11..SlIttate .11. i n,lo llr etio.ll in quality and otni-
tl Won to tlot Itlottlett t,itttor l'hosplotto,, lortoorly

by l'olts 01114.1. it,., hottstittttro giNott
et gutoltal tytti..f.ottton.

ll ott 'itttw prortiota :11 furtll,ll contAttntr+ Awl
tlttlet. mlllllllOllllll%, Stiptt-I.lt .9 ,ll3le:int! titan ho
ghol to ttuttply onr o'ol I tittittlitpts

u.tto bog tit/ roil yotir at Lento... to the

"ORCHILLA GUANO."
Gnaw,we rire front llo,'Orchill.t

liditutt . ‘llwivv., it In, Leon 14:11)-411.41 it i. pro-
11111111Ved IMP of tLu br ,t, clwalieet krtlll,...rs In
the mat Let.

=24EnMMMI
SOLE IV IDILESA LE Ali ENPS,

147 ,`:t)titlc Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA

ME
mp,==

MEll=
NEW YORE;ft'ORK. AND LIVERPOOL.

NEW AND fiTRI.•I,IWEREIiTHU-SIVAACES' II OR
OCEANIC, ANTARCTIC, RERUBLIC,

ATI.ISTIC, BALTIC, ApRIATIC.
611110 tons loordon—llAkill Ir. p melt.

Sailing front New 'York on SATURDAYS, from
isrpool on TM/RS[IA VS, find Cork Harl.or rho

d.fy following
Coin II WI Ito Flan Dirk, l'avonik ferry, Ji•riry

City. .

I;....ngar areoliiinotla lion+ (1,0 1111
\

/Safety, Speed and COmfort.
Stloom, ',tate-N.onm, arnallltw,-roont. awl Lai

retails 14ni.l.Wil..eatilt. ts here lea•t motion is felt.
Surip.ons aedetavayzi ttweit steam

IIATES—Salaon, $!.O $3O 6u-rotary:
T Into n U.ldug to. Komi Ca• Hoods front Ow Old
Country call now avert age prepaid enttitteatea,
tkla currency.

l'a.en get a book& to or frotu all ikrrtn of America,
Park, 11,unlowg, Norway, Sweden, Italia, Att,tralin,
China. ete.'

Exeurnlon Ocketa granted nt lOnkrst
torn upwards. •

Fat Itairectiou of plant and other information, qp.
ply to .1. 11. SPANKS, Agent.

NO,lO Broadway, New York, kr to

Tai721)

Spectacles.

EOM

pritOVll SIGIIT

THE USE OF
PYKD & SON'S

Parabola Spectacles I
111ANIIVACT0111- AT UTICA, NNIV Yong:

ItAvEitsTicic, . •
• DEALER IN

DRUGS, lIEDICINES, TOI rxr
, AND 1ANCY ARTICLE?,

CARLISLE, ftNIsI'A • '
1111110inted agentfor I.llk,enlo of thltabov. 0.,1 4trtsclre.

PERSONS. WEARING 01,ASSES
or thOSO illmod of them, will do writ tocoil, for In
tkvery Cll,lO VAIL,INTI(IL;

TO SUIT, THE SIGHT PEIIVEOTLY !

No Petilord Emirloyvd
alan7lly

MONEY' CANNOT BUY IT!
FOE SIGUT 15 PItICELESS I

Butthe DIAMOND SPECTACLES will preset's° Bi
- Ifyou 'rya° your eyeatelit noo 0010.
PERFECT LENSES.

Cream' from mianto enbtai pebble.... knelled to..
gather, and derive their tameultualueueon account
of their, hardnean and brilliancy. They will last
many years ehatige, and are warranted
°glint . toall ethers in nae• .

'

'" MANUFACTURED' TLY

•'41.. E. SPENCER. k CO:, OPTICIANS, •
NEW YOUK. " •

CAUTION.—Nonb gouutoo tulles I:lx6pi%l with our
fro& .I', mark.

For Ealo by roeponelbfd agonto throughout
Union.. .. ..

THOMAS CONLYN, Jeweler, Corlfelo, Po., Isagent,
from whbnithoy eau only La oLAnlacil. No.mAlero
oLoLINTOYI• .•, TdocllAy •.

U


